
House WHite
CHardonnay semillon Wild Coast, australia 17.95
Ripe Chardonnay & Semillon grapes combine to 
give elegant citrus and soft vanilla aromas. The 
wine displays delicious, integrated,  tropical fruit 
flavours.

WHite Wines
marlborougH sauvignon blanC, branCott estate, 
neW Zealand 18.95
New Zealand’s #1 Sauvignon Blanc this delicious 
wine displays gooseberry and lemongrass 
aromas overlaid with tropical fruit notes. The 
lively flavours are reminiscent of fresh capsicum 
with hints of nectarine.

Pinot grigio alPHa Zeta, italy 18.95
This excellent example has a purity of fruit rare in 
a Pinot Grigio. The spicy character of the aroma 
is balanced by good weight and breadth of 
flavour on the palate.

CHablis domaine long dePaquit, FranCe 23.95
This acclaimed Domaine can trace ancestry 
back to 1128. Now owned by the Bichot family 
the wines remain true to their fine heritage.

rosé Wines
WHite ZinFandel sutter Home, CaliFornia 16.95
America’s favourite premium wine. This 
delightfully fruity, naturally sweet blush wine has 
the aroma of fresh strawberries.

Cabernet blusH, ConCHa y toro, CHile 17.95
Simply packed with luscious strawberry and 
raspberry flavours this fresh and fruity wine 
displays a touch of natural fruit sweetness.

House red
sHiraZ Cabernet Wild Coast, australia 17.95
The Intense aroma of spices, cherries, 
blackcurrants and green pepper combines well 
with the delicious fruity flavours.

red Wines
merlot baron PHiliPPe de rotHsCHild, FranCe 19.95
A delicious Merlot, rich with the soft velvety 
flavours of blackberries and plums.

soutH island Pinot noir branCott estate, 
neW Zealand 18.95
Spicy cherry and blackberry aromas well 
integrated with herbs, spices and black cherry 
flavours.

rioja reserva, CamPo viejo, sPain 23.95
Winemaker Elena Adell is justifiably proud of this 
well rounded soft and generous Rioja.

sParkling & CHamPagne
ProseCCo extra dry guerrieri riZZardi, italy 20.95
Refreshing, crisp and citrus style is the perfect 
aperitif.

jaCob’s Creek sParkling rosé, australia 19.95
Delicious berry and strawberry fruit flavours 
perfectly balanced with a lemony citrus finish.

moët & CHandon, brut imPerial, FranCe 49.95
Distinctively dry and light in character. The best 
selling champagne in the world.

mini Wines
sHiraZ-Cabernet jaCob’s Creek, australia
semillon-CHardonnay jaCob’s Creek, australia
sHiraZ rosé jaCob’s Creek, australia

Cabernet sauvignon ConCHa y toro, CHile
sauvignon blanC ConCHa y toro, CHile

WHite ZinFandel sutter Home, CaliFornia all 4.50



best Western WHite Horse Hotel
68 Clooney road, 
derry, londonderry
bt47 3Pa

telePHone: 0044 2871 860606

reservations@WHiteHorseHotel.biZ 
WWW.WHiteHorseHotel.biZ


